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The Telegram Mrcnsticnlly refers
lo lite ferry ixwl Juntos Joim n nit
"mtcicnt craft." The fnct of the
inn tier in that thin bout in, we he
Hve, the newest one 011 the river
If it its undent the other lKntta must
hear the letters R. C. instend of
I), along their tky line.

The article clipped from the Tel
exrntn nnd Appearing 011 first jmge
of this mner relative lo tile Con
Mtrvulory of Music npiwnrs to he
KtoMly overdrawn. Mr. Peterson
lis tunny friends in St. Joints who
retent the imputations cant upon his
nullity as a musician. The Con
swrvalory has lieett started here for
tile ittrKse of furnishing tuttsicn
instruction at a nominal cost, nut
while the instruments for iustrtic
tion may not be the highest priced
yot they are serviceable. The imr
unts, however, hud a right to kic
if agreements were not lived tip to
hut we can scwtcely credit that they
reported to the knocking accredited
to them in the telegram. Aeon
servalory of music is needed here
and it is hotted that the differences
may he adjusted in a manner mtttti
nlly agreeable.

The fact that St. Johns will soon
have 11 free ferry is pleasing to nil
our cilicetifi. The ueneio.sity
the county authorities is as gntli
fyitiK a" ( was tmexiiccted. The
best that was hoped for was that
the county would ntierate the hoti
and the city of St. Johns pay for it
lease. Hut the county hits gone the
full length and ansumes the bttrde
of all expense. This concession
of the county court will not lie for
gotten bv our citizens and its notion
is viewed with the utmost favor.
is hIso evidence of what it deter
mined body of citizens may nccom
plUlt when they unite utmii it prop
Otiitiou. 1 he free ferry will prov
tt new incentive to bitstueiw in St
joint, nmi tuts artery 01 nude. m

suddenly cut off, will lie cemciitci
together and grow larger inn
atrouger ns time goen on.

We have never very ardently
supported lie mat) delivery fit ht

ul this time. Our chief oh
iolins to it is that St. Johns wotilc
only la it sub station to Portland
It would lose its identity. All let
(era and mailing matter would lmv
to he addressed to "St. Johns, Port
land, Oregon." Of course, if an
nextitinti lakes place litis objection
would he removed. J Itete is
strong itiovetueni, However, on
loot lo bring inimeiliate mid eiter
getlc lolliicnor to ix?ar iimii
United States .Senators and Kepre
aeutntivrs in Cougtess (o persuade
them to work and vote for legislation
extended the mail, delivery enrrie
service lo all towns having 1000 or
more inhabitants. This would do
iiwuy with the sttb station proposi
lion so far m St. Johns is concerned
mid (lime Is reason to Iwlleve that
such it law will come to imkk in the
near future.
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The first word a child tttlets is
apt tolte "Motltet" and the old 1111111

111 Ills dying dicttttt culls "Mother
mother I" It matters not whether she
was brought tip in the surrounding
01 n city and in atniietit Home, am
was dtessed appropriately with
reference to (lie demuuds of mod
urn life, or whether she wore the ol
time cap ami great round s'tectucles
and upion ol her own make, am
knit your socks with Iter own need
It, seated liy the board fireplace
with great black logs abhue on
winter night. It matter not how
many wrinkles crossed and recrossed
her lace, or how much her should
urs stooped with the burdens of a
lung life, if you minted a Madonna
hers would be the face. What
geutle hand she had when we were
sick, and what a voice to soothe
pain, and was there any one who
could so fill up a room with jtence
ami purity and light f And what an
day that was when we came home
and site could greet us not, for her
lip were forever still.

President Taft is n wonderftt
tttuonst. in lits last mettfagc to
congress he recouimcuded that the
government coiutiiict a railroad to
Alaska to connect with coal mines
there. Theu he recommended that
the railroad be leasel. He further
recommended that the coal mines
of Aluska he leased after the rail
rood has beeit built. Titus cans
ing the tsfople to pay more to
ride and for ft eight on the railroad
and jtay more money for their coal
than if the government operated
Doth utilities. On top of it all
President laft now recommends
that a session of the National con
gross he culled to investigate the
high price of living. First he re-
commends that railroad fare and
coal in Alaska lie increased, which
uasi jig practically menus, ami then
recommends (hot an investigation
be mnde on the cost of living. If
the government cau build inilioiitb
it can also operate them, and by thu
battle token, operate coal mines.

High School Notes

Kxauisnrc now over and school
has begun anew. liach student has
ncqtiited more energy and has gone
to work with .1 will.

The High school library was
closed during the two days pre-
ceding examinations. The hook-
worms will, no doubt, rejoice at its
reotteuitig.

The James John basket ball boys
met defeat by 13 points ut Vancou-
ver, nt the bunds of the Vancouver
High .school basket ball team Fri-da- y

evening hist. Tito the boys
did not bear off the laurels, they
did some splendid playing, and we
are proud of them. There is one
thing about James Johns boys, when
they meet defeat you imagine them
victors, for they are n set of "jolly
good fellows."

To huve been around the school
Friday morning, February 2, one
might have thought it a New
Year's celebration, from the reso-
lutions that were being made. There
were students here, there and every-
where resolving lo do better and
more conscientious work this sem-

ester. In all probability the oilcan
will suffer if these resolutions are
carried out. Generally, however,
the oil can leaks at the end of the
term. There is a reason for oil
burning in cold weather but "Cram-mur- "

beware, there is no excuse in
June.

The Rhetorical Division No. 1

gave their program January 26,
and it is now up to the Krodelphians
to establish a higher .standard.

Miss VIda Kvaiis, who has been
attending Washington High school
in Portland has, returned to attend
James Johns High. We trust she
will be with us permanently

The student body deems ll ex
ccedingly unwise to take the facttl
ty as clnipcroucs to any more has
ket bull games. At any rate we
must never take take Die Deutsche
Dame.

A number of "freshmen' 'students
entered James Johns 1 1 it'll from
thu grades Friday morning. They
are certainly very welcome and that
all .success may attend their lour
year course within our walls is the
wish of nil the other members of
the 1 1 it'll school. They are cor
dially invited to help us in chorus
work, to join our literary circles
and to help us in every way in ottr
endeavor to build up James John
II Mi.

I.et every one work ns though
the standard of our school depend
etl upon what you make it by your
individual work.

If you have a hammer, don't
knock, build with it.

We arc glad, to note Dial some
tht ce new members have been add
ed to our High school trout lite out
side. Those coming in are Hazel
Nutting, Gabriel Marqttit, Albert
Wt inkle anil Gladys Palmer.

The 1 1 it'll school auditorium was
filled to overflowing with the crowt
that withered to hear Opie Read
011 Monday evening, February 5U1

The evening was .sent in listening
to an imaginary address given by
one of Mr. Rend s famous chariic
ters, Mr. Jitckliu, who brought his
audience from the height of humor
to the depths of stern reality. The
applause with which the well
known aullior was received, and
which was resumed at different in
tervals, showed the appreciation
of his audience,

Methodist Church Notes

Clarence True Wilson of Chicago
had a good hearing on the temper
mice (mention last Suttdoy. The
speaker wove in the story of re
building Jerusalem ns 11 background
and outline for his address. Jeru
solem was the seat of government,
thu rent headquarters of the He
brew ttatiott, A wall about that
city stilliciently strong to protect
meant ultimate security against
their foes, ho in the temperance
mention the tuition ttselt must have

it law that will reach the very heart
of the liquor traffic. The "I.ocn
Option" laws are good up to the
limit of their strength, nut a "wet
law with n wet administration
makes things wet, while a dry law
with n wet administration makes
things damn." Mr. Wilson holds
that the ultimate success of all dry
laws rests with the attitude of the
nation to the traflic.

On Sunday morning the pastor
will give the first ol a series of scr
minis on ''Christian Service," the
first theme, "High Ground Protec
lion for the Valley."

A beautiful gtrl is very likely to
believe she was made to be looked
nt; and so she sets herself up for n
show at every window, in every
door, on every comer of the street,
in every company nt which oppor
tunity offers for an exhibition of her
self. And believing and acting
thus she soon becomes good for ttotlt
ittg else, and when she comes to be
a middle-age- d woman she is that
weakest and most sickening of hu-

man things n faded beauty. Kx.

A fool drinks when he is not thir
ty, and some men when they are

thirsty drink until they nre fools.
t seems matt Is bound to make a

fool of himself.

We generally find that for which
we tiro looking, especially if we are
ookitig tor trouble.

Stories of Success

JAMES J. HILL

upon 1. -

Dmplr build-
er, unit umiups-Mortalit- y

ono ol
the forcinoit
bunlncM men of
the country,
ntnrtrcl life upon
n farm, wherf

rarly Ifnrnt-- i

Hint work nnd
economy wortncrcgry to sue.
cc. lu
w n 1 6, It I

father dtoit, nntl
was thrown

mn .111
In throe years tils navlncs enatilcd

Mm to satlufy his ilesire nn.i nm-tiltl-

for liromW rtclils. nnd he
ntarte.1 out sjeklnrt for better on- -

lnmlcil Inties, trKortun Itavlnt? l.en born upon
a farm, ho was quick to iyo 1 1 0

natural renources this
iinilevelopMl country; he saw, too,
that If theso resources woro ever
to developed Unit nomo ol
trannportntlon mut provided.
With his savings lie enaaReit In tho
fuel nnd transportation business In
n sinnll way

Tho yomiK man'n ebne w"5
never inter than In this day of
rapid Industrial growth. To be
ready when tho chance comes Is tho
Important thlnir. A dollar saved thlj
week may no th ntnrtlnit point
your suerciiH. Wilt you mnkn thj
stnrt The etrlrern of this bank will
bo Blad lo help you.

4 per cent interest on Sav-

ings Accounts and Time

Certificates of Deposits.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon

Syi.vustkk Phthkson, Pres.
A. R. Joints, Vice President
V. P. Dkinkkk, Cashier
C. li. Russiu.t., Ass't Cashier

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Nutlce Is hereby elven Hint the nsscs.
incut fur the Improvement, ol Iliillimoro
ktrcct from I'.iIImiii street to Ilrmlforil
street, the total cost of which is
I i.(77.qi. was declared hv Orilliiiiuce
No. 4S". untitled "An ordinance declar
ing the cost of improving lliiltimorc
street from iMIson street lo Ilrudforil
strict In the city of St. Johns, Oregon,
mill iiMvudtiL' the tiiolicrtv bciicliUil
thereby, declaring such ncMitiit nnd
ilirt'ctliie the entry of the same In the
lllK-lll- 'l llf L'itV lk'IIS."

lie

tie

he

be
lie

The cost of said Improvement Is levied
upon nil the lots, putts of lots mid

land within the boundaries of the
district, ns follows: llctween the south
crly line Of I'.iIImiii strict ami lite north
crh- - line of llruilford street,

A statement of said ntscMiiictit has
liven littered hi the docket of city Ileus
lA'hruarv 7, iota, ami said niseiMiiotit
is now flic anil tKiyiihlc nt the office of
.. ... . ,1 1 ..1... f. t..i....Hie rt'iorniT 01 i lie vii)- - ui 01. juiiiin, ui
eon. nmi will be delliiiiucnt mitt bear In

ti'tust after l'vbrunry 17th, iQi'i nnd If
not paid on or before .March 17, 1911
tiroci'iHlhieN will be taken for the eollec
tion of the same by sale of tiroiierty ns
provided by the city charter.

1'. A. KICK,
City

riihlMiud In the St. Johns Uevlew 011

IVhriiary 9 and 16, 1912.

when

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Nollci- - Is hereby eivun that the nsis.
meiit for the Improvement of lktltlmore
street from HiIImiii to Jersey street
the total cost of which is 1,546.87, was
ilcclarcil by Ordinance No. 455, entitled
"An ordinance dcehirlne. the cot of

llultiiiinre street between Hillxm
hi n et ami Jersey hlreet lu the city
of St. Johns, Oregon, nnd uessliiK
the property thereby, declaring
such itftkcssmeiit mill directing the entry
of the Mine in the docket of city liens."

The cot or Mill improvement is levied
111011 nil the low. twuU of lots ami pur- -

eels of laud within the Ixiiunliuies of the
district described ns follows; lletween
the northerly side of IMison street mill
the westerly side line of Jersey street.

A statement of Mid assessment has
been entered hi the docket of city liens
l'clmniry 7, 1913. nnd Mid nsteMiiuctit
is now due nnd jxiyable nt the office of
the recorder of the citv of St, Johns, Or
egon, Hint will be deiiiimiciit ami bear
interest after Pel). 17th. I')I7. mid If not
paid on or More March Nth, 1911,

will be taken for the collection
of tbe Mine by sale of property ns pn
vnieil liy the city charter.

1'. A. RICH,
Recorder

rublUhed in the St. Johns Review 011

l'eb. 9 ami 16, 19U.

j ATTEHTION PLEASE j

I The lllble School of the

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Is thoroughly eipilpped to win
souls to Christ ami to train
them in Christian Service, We
want you, uinl you need us,

Sunday Services
llible School. 10 a. in.
Morning Service tt u, 111,

Junior C. R. 3 p. nt.
Y. I'. S. C. K.:- -7 p. in.
RvungelUtte Services: S p. m.

Thursday Pruyertiieetbig.-- S p.m.

Corntr New York St. and Willis Boulewd

How is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con

tinned or examined at the Penttisit
la Title, Abstractand Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable lees.
II, Henderson, manager, 20S North
Jersey, McDonald building.

The St, Johns Dairy Produce Co,
nt 206 North Jersey, is now better
able than ever to supply the wants
of their patrons, Come and sec.
Telephone Col. 194.

o

For Salo Fine five-year-o- ld cow
cheap. Oliver an abundance of
milk. Call at 1 124 Orcsham. otf

ORDINANCE NO. 456

An Ordinance Declaring the
Cost of Improving Balti-
more Street Between Edi-
son and Bradford Street
in the City of St. Johns,
Oregon, and Assessing tiic
Property Benefited There-
by, Declaring Such As-

sessment and Directing
tiic Entry of the Same in
the Docket of City Liens.

The city of St. Johns does ordain ns
follows:

That the council has considered the
protsjscri assessment for Improving Haiti-mor- e

street between IMison street and
Bradford street, in the city of St.
Johns, Oregon, ami nil objections tunilc
thereto, mill hereby ascertnlus,determlucs
nnd declares the whole cost of said im-

provement in manner provided by Ordi-
nance No. 414 to be the sum of $1,577.9:,
and that the sjiecial nnd peculiar benefits
accruing to each lot or art there-
of or parcel of land within the as-

sessment district, by reason of said Im-

provement ami in just proportion to such
benefits, arc in the respective amounts
set opiKisltc the number or description
of each lot or part thereof or parcel of
laud in the following annexed assess-
ment roll.aml said assessment roll, which
Is numbered 71, is hereby adopted ami
approved ns the assessment for said im-

provement, ami tho recorder of the city
of St. Johns Is directed to cuter n state-
ment of the assessment hereby made in
the docket of city liens, mid cause notice
thereof to be published as provided by
charter, which assessment Is ns follows:
Lot lllock Addition Amt.
2 4 ...
4
1 5
1

1 to

jsiii.'.'it!!!!!
jNWJ
1 SUJ

James Johns .....123.65
" iaj.65
" "i--
" Hi-(-
" tJj.65
" 1 23-6-

43-3-

" 00.37
" I3.8

8o.37
" 128.25
" 45."8
" 82.87

JNW1
2 r8
JSHJ..18
JNWJ
1 9 "
t "
Crawford street vacated to

....128.65

....128.65

Wootcn Mills 74.13

Passed by the council this 6th day of
l'cbruary, 1912.

Approved by the mayor this 6th dny
of I'ebrunry, 1912.

k. a coucn,
Mayor.

Attest: V. A. RICH,
Recorder.

Published ill the St. Joints Review 011

l'eb, 9, 1912.

RESOLUTION

It Is resolved by the city of St. Johns:
That it deems it cxH.-dIcii- l nnd necessary
to improve I'esseuden street from the
westerly line of lluchaiian street to tbe
southeasterly city limits, in the city
of St. Johns In the following manner, to
wit: liy grading said jKirtiou of said
street to subgradc as now established,
011 each side of sold street, for n width
of sixteen feet abutting the curb, mid by
laying thereon a concrete pivemeiit six
Inches thick. Said work to be done
according to the plans and specifications
of the city engineer 011 file in the office of
the city recorder relative thereto, which
mi id plans nnd specifications mid esti-
mates are satisfactory and lire hereby
approved. Said improvements to Ik
made In accordance with the charter nnd
ordinance of the city of St. Johns, unit
under the supervision ami direction of
the city engineer.

That the cost of said Improvement to
be iiMCSscd us provided by the city char-
ter upon the proH)rty especially am! par-
ticularly benefited thereby, and which
is hereby declared to be nil of lots, parts
of lots, blocks and parcels of laud be-

tween the termini of such improvements
abutting 111011, adjacent or proximate to
slid l'csnctidcu street in equal proKrtiou
to each lot nbtittiiig thereon from the
marginal linen of Mid street Kick to the
center of the block or blocks or tracts
of laud abutting thereon or proximate
thereto.

That all the property Included in said
improvement dNtrlct aforesaid is hereby
leclnrcd to be Local Improvement Dis-

trict No. 77.
That tltc citv engineer's assessment ol

the probable total cost of said improve-
ment of said street Is 10,940.96,

That the cost of said improvement is to
be assessed against the property in said
local astenMiieut district us provided by
the city charter of the city of St. Johns,

Adopted the 6th day of February,
1913.

V. A. RICK,
City Recorder,

Published in the St, Johns Review 011

l'eb. 9 and 16, 1912,

m
imcKVi'lMxi
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H.tU,!,! l.W,lfk fell N(I.I.M. thlN'H kwf. Mri IW mmw Wrt

t I !! ,11 I. Milk M
n.M lui IM. t l .i.Wgt. fJ 4,tiv.t.J ptitf

I'Wn fr.M II Tl Of
St rUUni Ineub.tor Co., Tol.do, Wuhlnfton

You are nrobablv aware that
Dtietimouia always results from a
cold, but you never heard of a cold
resulting tn pneumonia when L'liain-berhtin- 's

Cough Remedy was used.
Why take the risk when this remedy
may be had for a trifle? For sale by
all deulers.
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RESOLUTION

Authorizing the Mayor of the City
of St. Johns, Oregon, to Iixccutc
a Contract for and in Dchnlf of
Said City to and With the Coun-
ty Court of Multnomah County,
Oregon, Conditioned: That the
Suit! Court Shall Operate the
Kerry Uoat "James John" Across
the Willamette River at St.
Johns Free to the Public, Which
Operation Shall Begin on or
About the Fifteenth Day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, and Continue Till
Such Times ns the Ferry Roat
Now Huilding by Said County
Shall be Placed in Commission,
on Such Terms as Shall be Most
Advantageous to the Public mid
the Said County Court; and Bind-
ing the Said City of St. Johns to
Indemnify and Save Harmless
the Said County Court From
Costs or Other Damages Result-
ing From Uoiler Explosion or
Other Accident Due to Inherent
Defects in the Said Ferry Uoat
"James John."

It is resolved by the city of St. Johns,
urcgoit:

That, whereas, under the nrovlstous o
chapter 15 of general lnws of Oregon as
enacted try lite Legislative Assembly o
the State of Oregon hi the year ton. tin
county court of Multnomah county, Or
cgoii, is directed under certain count
tions therein lniiosed on the city of St
Johns, which said conditions have beer
fully met by the said city, to ncouircnml
one rate a free fcrrv oil the Willamette
river nt St. Johns; and, whereas, under
the said provisions of the said law, tin
Mild county court is now building n fcr
ry boat to be operated ns in said law lc
scribed: that lu the usual course of coo
structlou said new ferry boat cannot be
placed in commission sooner tlmn about
Mnv txth, tgt2; and. whereas, the tmb
lie service demands that 11 substitute
lioat be nt once nlnced in commission
nnd, whereas, the said county court hns
signified its willingness to operate as a
substitute lw.it the ferry boat, "James
John," owned b) the &t. Johns Trans-jiortatlo- n

company, provided the city of
St. Johns assume the risk of boiler ex-
plosion or other accident due to inherent
defects of said boat.

Therefore, be It further resolved bv
the city of St, Johns, that the mayor ol
...I.I -- I... l. .T.I I... I. I. I... ... ..I.... I.iiiii uv, inn, iiv in utiii'y, iiuuiuii
cd. directed mid required to forthwith
execute it contract for nod hi behalf of
said city to nnd with the said county
court 01 sain .Miinuomaii county, urc
non. binding the said city of St. tolitis
Oregon, to Indemnify nnd save harmless
the said county court of said Multnomah
county, Oregon, from loss, costs or other
damages resulting from boiler explosion
or other accident due to Inherent defects
in the said ferry boat, "James John."

Adopted by the council of the city o
St. loltns, Oregon, in tegular session as
sembled this 6th day of l'cbruary, 1912

1. A. KlUlt,
Recorder.

Published lu the St. Johns Review on
l'cu. 9, 1912.

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the city of St. Johns
.Miuiuomau county, ureguu:

That, whereas, ft aniKtirs to this conn
cil that to enable It to proceed with the
petition for Improvement of 1'ei.sciiilcti
street iroiit nuciiuiiiiti street to tiic south
easterly city limits with hard surface I its
provcmciit, that it will be necessary for
property owners interested, or others, to
provide for the pigment of the amount
of cost of Mid work over and above that
provided for mid lawfully uscsable tin
der the city charter; nnd,

Whereas, the llolbrook Investment
company, 11 corporation, and one of the
tK'tiiioncr tor said improvement ami be-
ing one of the principal owners of the
nrotcrty to be iusessed for said work.
nod having full knowledge of all the
facts, did on the iSth day of January,
1912, file in the office of the city recorder
of the city of St. Johns an agreement in
writing Dinning win lioiiirook Invest
meiit comiiauy to assume and pay all
cost of said Improvement of said jartion
of l'eseiideu street in excels of amounts
lawfully assessable under the city char
icr;

Wherefore, said woiulse am! agree
tnent is hereby uccepted by the city of
St. Johns as 0 consideration for the niuk
lug of said Improvement during the year
1912. and the city recorder is hereby di
rected at the proper time to notify said
oungors 01 tue amount due under tuts
agreement.

Adopted by the council February 6th
1912. v. A. KltJ!,

Recorder.
Published lu the St, Julius Review on

reu, 9, 1912,

YOUR DRUGGIST

STOPS THAT ITCH

If you ore snrTer'nn from Eczema,
raorlimlH or any otiivr kind of skin
trouble, droji into our store for tn- -
muni mier. wo win eimrunioe you
iv oiup nmi iicu 111 two accunas.

A iia trial bottlo will nrova it.
We have solU other remedies for

ekln troubles, but none that we could
recommend more hltrlily than the well
known compound of Oil of Winter- -
green, inymoi ana a rew other

that have wrought such won-
derful cures all over the country.

Thin compound, known as I). D. D,
Prescription, wilt cool and heal thu
Itchy, burning skin as nothing else
ran. (let a regular bottle and see on
our no-pa- y otter,

St. Johns Pharmacy, Jersey Street.

A Definite Object
is n great stimulus to the money saver.

Suppose you determine to save duriug 1912 $100,
$250, $1000 according to your means.

Theu start a Saving Account at this bank and
DO' IT.

Peninsula National Bank
United States Depository

k OFFICERS
Uolxlrt m

Trent Piatt, President
? F, C. Kttapp, Vice President

John N, lullefsetti Cashier
S. Iy. Dobie, Ass't. Cashier

PER CENT INTEREST ON
. SAVING DEPOSITS

People are Saving Money

Every Day by taking ad-

vantage of our Clearance

Sale.

"THERE'S A REASON"

Regular $1.25 14 oa. Rome Tea Kettle, special. .$ .95
" .25 Galvanized Pail 15
u

.30 Blue Enamel Wash Basin 15
" .35 Enamel Pudding Pans 15
" 2.25 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler. . . . 1.65

Buy your next Winter's Heating Stove. You can
afford to. We are selling them for cost. We need the
room.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

MAZDA LAMPS MAKE

LIGHT WORK

"I find that kitchen work in n

pleasure, rather than n drudgery,"
says the housekeeper, "now that

this wonderful MAZDA LAMP
brightens the room like sunshine.

This new lamp certainly is a bless,

ing lo the housekeeper. It COSTS

NO MORH to burn than the ordin-

ary incandescent lamp nnd radiates

nearly TIIKHH TI.MF.S ns much
light. And the quality of the light

is ever so much belter it is so rest-

ful to the'eyes."

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th and Alder Street

THE DIRECT LINE EAST
The trains of the North Dank Road run

through to Spokane, Utittc, Helena,
St. Paul nnd Chicago without change.

None is faster or better livery
modem feature of is supplied.

With only one change of train, mid that is the same station, Oma-
ha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver and other central western points
nre reached.

Tickets and baggage arranged through to all eastern points, De-

tails will be furnished 011 request.

W. R. COMAN, G. F. & P. A. Agent

MODERN SPECIALISTS,
We Cure Acute and Chronic Diseases when Others Fall

We nre the only iu Portland who combine careful
and diagnosis with modern aud scientific methods of
treatment.

BLOOD DISEASES
treated with the Germau the marvel of the age,
combined with u touic treatment which insures a permanent and
lasting cure,

RHEUMATISM
Our methods of treating this disease entirely and we

guarantee to cure any of Acute or Chronic.
ASTHMA

We will cheerfully refund the cost of treatment to any patient
with this afllction to whom we cannot afford relief, and a cure.

' If yon cannot call at office, write for symptom aud diagnosis
chart.

MODERN SPECIALISTS
Main 4485 First aud Alder Sts. Portland, Oregon

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooring,

Finish.

Minneapo-
lis,

appointed.
equipment

CORNELL,

Inc.
Positively

specialists
painstaking

Discovery,

rheumatism,

Slabwood
Prompt

Deliveries. Green,
Quality Blocks,

Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

H. HENDERSON McDonald BlfJg.,208JcrseySt.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance I
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed, g

Wolcott (the rent man) 130 nth
street, Portlaud, is man to see

real estate or mercantile deals.
46tf.

Preach tho gospel of St. Jofeab.

O. M.

new

are new
case

the
for

!

Dry,

The place that gives man his
living is eutitled to bis best effort
to advauce everything calculated to
benefit the place and the community.

FOR RENT cards at this offic.

f

f

a


